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|Uve News About "Houses and Apartments To.Lef in These Columns Today!
FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

___jr«»\u25a0 !_y_*i

LOWER THAN EVER

HOW IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN?

PORCELAIN 5 OR 5 . FT. BATH
TUB: 1 20-S0 PORCELAIN ENAMELED
PINK: 30 GAL. BOILER; 1 SET 1 PART
TRAYS: 1 BEAUTIFUL PATENT TOIL
ET. EITHER IN MAHOGANY. GOLDEN
OAK, CHERRY OB WEATHERED OAK.
FOR $3S.

WRITE FOR CATALOGCB.

P E. O'HAIB. SS7 MISSION ST. j
FOR SAI E -NEW AND SECOND HAND carom j

and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and ;
\u25a0 ~resfcorie-a: bar fixtures of all kinds: easy pay- !
ments. THE BRUNSWICK BALKB-COLLEN-!
PER CO.. 767-789 M'«sion st . San Francisco.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Ls-cest dealers in standard pipe and screw

casing: dipped; prices debt; guaranteed first
class. PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main and Howard sts. I
ALL «;ze* standard water pipe and screw crsing ,

in second band, hot asphaltum dipped: guaran- j
teed as good ss new: large stock ready for
shlpmenL WEISSBAUM Pipe Wks.. 137 11th st.

B! ICK Minorca, buff and white Orpingtoc and
white Leghorn pullets: cvcie hatchers at $4
ea.-h. STANSEIELD, 3391 E. 14t!« St.. Fruit-
vale.

LUMBER and miilwcrk at very low prices for
cash or on easy payments. GREATER CITY
LUMBER CO.. Army and Alabama sts.

"MOTIOGRAPFI" moving picture machine. 1913
model HERE. Headquarters. EDWARD H.
KEMP. 5."3 Market st.. San Francisco.

GAS MACHINE?Davis acetylene generator: 100
lights: g.>od condition; sell cheap A. BUS- ;
SELL. '125 Market st. .

ENGLISH setters; fine pedigree male pups. 2
months old. 1350 Sth ay.. Sunset Dist.lct, or
nbone Sunset 503.

CASH registers bought, sold, exenanted or re-
paired. ROYAL NOVELTY CO., 604 McAllis-
ter St.

NATIONALelectric ticket thrower cash register.

Vs!«o detail and total adder; cheap. 579 Me-
er St.

FI CMBING, gas and steam repairing done rea-
sonably. Call on phone 326 Sixth ay.; teL
Pacific 340. .

FOR sale ?100 tons of No. 1 baled hay. AN-
TON E LAIX, San Juan Bautlsta. San Benito
co_ty. Cal. '

FOR sale? Launch. I s fee*. 5 horsepower: Grey
motor: perfect condition. B. KNOX. 3511_
23d st.

25 H. P. Scotch marine boiler. In rood condition.
COLLINS-M.-CARTHY CANDY CO.. 643 Front.

FOR sale ?Ore McLaughliu traction engine; 100
horsepower; in good condition. Box 545. Call.

EDISON AGENCY, moving picture machines and
stereopticons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st.

SAFE?BIe 2d hand steel lined ieweler's safe.
Snap. 669 Mission St.. below 3d.

MJSCIFJLLA HEOUSJVANTS^
HIGHEST prices paid for gents* second hand

clothing. MCSIN, 67 Third st.; phone Kearny
3311.

DIAMONDS, pearls, bought at highest market
price; cash. SCHUMAN. 133 Geary St.. room 524.
WANTED?An ark to buy or lease; state full

particulars. Box 760. Call offlce.

FILES RECUT
OLD files recut by new process. 715 Clay St..

Oakland; phones Oakland 6717. A2754.

EJIRNITURE FOR SALE
$3 000.000 stock FURNITURE. CARPETS.

RUGS. STOVES, carried in stock in Ssn Frsn-
wsrehonses by the ASSOCIATED MANU-

FACTURERS and sold by their -e;r«'_.ita-
tives. LINDHOLM-NEAL CO.. .? ffetory

prices.
Opportunity for hotel snd hoes* j

furnishers to buy goods for the same pr?C4 J
dealers pay for them, as for example;

RETAIL PRICE MILL PRICE
f 1.15 Tapestry Bnrssels carpet ". 52V1-C [
Si.so All wood Teivet carpet *?<"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 'S! 75 American Axminster carpet 07'._.c
$1.75 Wilton vc'.xet carpet S7'ic

$15.0n Room size Brussels nigs $8.75
$25.00t>x12 velvet rugs, each $14.75
$22.50 Solid oak dressers for $11.50_

lack post ail brass beds, full sise $10.00
LINDHOLM-NEALCOMPANY.

y Complete Hotel Furnishers- >oms. 7!>l-79.';-7ris Mis-ion st. nr 4th.
iVcstern representatives Associated Manufac-

turers.
(LOSING out: retiring from bus.: every article

barratn. Hsberfelde Fur. Co.. 549 Golden Gate.

HORSES.

I
uoaads. 6 ami !i years old.

team will work single or double and is
?nt "f work. They have been on con-
on work and arc good aud chunky, full
*? :!!er« and fast workers. This_ . duplicated anywhere in the

\u25a0icy. Included in this price is
"..;ii.!e mounted harness. We will give

reasonable trial retiuired and ship them to
Of the state free of charge.'

\u25a0?, a splendid sorrel hor-e weighing
1 150 pound*. 7 years oM, that we "»

c forced
i t.i pay foe his feed MIL '"!':- mm has

working on \u25a0 delivery ? ;nd is In
IOIMIIttnH He will work sing ?or double

S good buy at this low price, I>xiks
-.vice tbe nioiiry. Ask far the dye works

I i"'X AT THISJ Handsome bay marc 0 years
weighing LOW pounds, just the mare for
c or buggy, kind and gentle _\u25a0 or out of

stable, gentle as a lamb. «afe for lady or
lo har-dk. will be \u25a0acriflced f.vr the i««-

-<" $BL We "!i! fI~S a >-uitBble trial j
?iiis hone and give bank references if j

red. included in thL- actoa i> _( haa4-

ikea an elegant ranch or orc_ard team
en left w;th us i« dlayose of. Tbi«

weighs alvout 2.500 pounds and is 7 and
ira old, low and chunky build, true pullers

and -?.ill work single ,>r double.
H ; ( -c 10 days" trial and ship to any

m stale frga of charge. Included in- their double mounted harness.
Ir. Riiyer, if you are looking for a good re-

Nam COOte our and take a look at this
' and you won't have to look any further.

rUMiENC-B BOARDINC, STABLES,
552 Haight St. near Fillmore.

V HI VERS. TAKE NOTICE!
i are looking for horses or mules do not

irchase before inspecting our stock, ss we
if tbe largest a«sortment of any sale stable

the city. We have been in the horse busi-
u this very location for tbe last 4 years,

-,d we guarantee all our stock to be as repre-
-ented or your money refnnded. We do not a*fc

rtock until you have seen tbem
(1 and tried, and we guarantee every

's wind in the establishment. We do not
advertise Mr. jjrown's or Mr. Green's team
?>nd we do not tell you one thing and mean
snother. We have on hand at all times from

? 125 head of horses and mules to select
They consist .if driving horses, saddle

k horses .-trnl brood mares; also
driving mules and draught mules: al«o some
well matched teams: also 2 Shetland ponies
and 2 donkeys, gentle for children: also a

variety of wagons, buggies and harness
«.f all descriptions. Dntstde stack sold on coin-

o. All stock delivered to boats or rail-
free of charge. . At MISSION SALE

STABLES, 430 Valencia st. near 15th.

ONF OF THE GRANDEST P.AP.CAINS EVER

OFFERED
HOBSES HORSES HORSES

j j,_, : _
mortgage and «il! sell at -. r 5.-J.S", !, handsome [?air bay chunks; |,

\u25a0~- s vejifs old: I think they will 1
? ,

-h 2.550 without a da_K: this price iuclude« j
'heir harness and cellar-, all complete, with a ?

tllowed. I also have s pair of well;
- S and 9 years; are full brothers: j

ick flowing »a«es and tails; are good.

likcrs and well in pace: they work like (
se. And also haw * »*_ *«_" «« i

nates from 6 rears up. that I will sell from J4..

Remember Mr. Buyer or looker, you don't j
Mil yon are satisfied. Ask for the j

I >an Co. licrses at the
BLUE FRONT STABLES.

c,:: and 6%D«boce nv.

i i me at office. Market 3540. _
>A~-7 HORSES MUST BE SOLD.

As we have purchased automobile truck* and j
furthei naa tot our horses, we will j»ell I

* We hare team bay horses, weight 2..00.
8 yt-ra old cjosefr mated and sewod, ;

f with their harness; also I bay. single :fdj- c taddke horse. 2 single wagon bones aad |
'v :z borsc; no r<-a-oiiablc offer refused Ap j
ply -tahleman «t MUNSON IT.ED ANi> FfJBL
CO.. 2116 kf-i ,'
We are sacrificing cur large stoc.k of business j

wagons and buggies from 1.060 ibs to 3 tons
capacity to make ror»tn fqr our Gramm mntor |
trucks. 1426 Folsom st. \u25a0

HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS______
~>~-~

i'lii! sale?Park Stanhope, almost new, cut
under; aiso a surrey in good condition. 1243- aa st. '

130.000 stock of ne- and second-hand vehicles
and harness sold at sacrifice. 375 Valencia st.

TWO mama, gray and black, suitable for ranch
use: 1.150 aud 1.300 lbs. 124'! Folsom st.

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCB window «hsd- factory: pot up st short

notice. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-39 Sutter st.

POSTAGE STAMPS Tj
STAMPS for collection*, album*, catalogues. »tc: J

collections bought. K. P. BEEBOHM. 250 Mkt j

I
J. W. WRIGHT & CO..

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS AHS'I

LUTBLT GUARANTEED \GAINST LOSS
FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE

TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
I

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OCR |

NEXT AUCTION.

SPECULATORS. ATTENTION:
$12,000? Lot 40x137:6: ii"ar Pine and Jones sts.: |

positively the 'h .pest to be had In dist. j

FACTORY SITE.
$22.500?Right on the railroad: 75x121:3. with

frontage ..n 2 main streets: unequaled 'for factor, or warehouse purposes; ownvr
might consider offer.

rfRICK APARTMENT ROUSE.
$15,000 c»sb? 9 apts.. of 3. 4 and 5 rms. e».:

3 st>r T brick bldg.: lot 34:4x137:''.: Ellis
st.; down town: full purchase, $30,0WL

$7 500 CASH
Rents $2 200 yesriy: apartments of 4 rms. and

bat : all modern (up to the minute, con-
veniences; st-MB heat, hardwood floors. 2
disappeaiing beds in each apartment,
large, light dressing room, with builtin
dresser and man, little conveniences too
numerous to mention: close to Polk St.;
$7,000 balance can remain.

CHINATOWN "INVESTMENT.
$11,500?Close to Powell and Clay; 3 story brick

bldg.. containing 25 rms.; lot 40x58:9;
rents $135 per mo.

APARTMENTS.
$13,000?Six apts. of 3 and 4 rms. snd bath es.:

rents $161.50 per mo.; lot 25x117; vicinity
Liberty and Dolores.

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 «ash. bal. to suit?Elegant 8 rm. resi-

dence, very artistic: surrounded by beau-
tiful homes; Ashbury Heights; full pur-
chase price, $12,500.

11 ROOM RESIDENCE.
$1,500 cash. bal. on terms?Large, roomy res.

on lot 37 f*. front, surrounded by fine
homes; a snap! Full purchase price,
$9,000.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME.
$B.ooo?Elegant lot. 40 ft. front, surrounded by

beautiful homes: level and ready to build
on; lot across the street sold for $225 per

,front foot; close to Jackson and Cherry.

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE.
$7.250 ?Desirable lot. close to Pine and Hyde,

25x112; excellent renting locality; one
of the very few choice lots left In this
locality.

RICHMOND DISTRICT FLATS.
$6.750?4 th sv.: 2 flats of 5 6 rms. es.: these

are good value for the price asked.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS RESIDENCE.
ISM cash. bal. $30 per mo and int. at 6
' per cent per annum: 5 rm. res.: English

tisint.: fui! purchase price. $5,500.

EASY TERMS.
$4,750 -Cojr- i; no. res.; large rms.: 2 open

coal grate*: 16th ar.. Richmond dist.:
only $750 cash. bal. $40 i»er mo. and int.

W. A. RESIDENCE.
$4.700?8 rm. residence near Pine and Fillmore;

cheapest piece offered in viclnitv; lot
25v87:6.

CORNER.
$4,soo?Near 22d sv. and Geary st.: all street-

work cotnnietc: close in; this is worth in-
vestigating.

2 FLATS. RICHMOND DISTRICT.
$1,25" cash?2 flats Of 4 and 5 rms. and bath

es.: close to
_

,-ar lines: mtg. "f $3,000
at rt per cent can remain; full purchase
price. $4,250

MISSION STYLE RESIDENCE.
$4,000 cash, balance to su! -F.legsnt 8 rm. re«|.

dence. very artistic, surrounded by beauti-
ful homes; Ashbury Heights.

BARGAIN' BARGAIN! BARGAIN! '53.3S6 ?Right <n the heart of the new Hayes
st. bnslne-s district: unexcelled facilities
f"r light; lot 25x137:6.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS CORNER.
$3,250- One of the few choice holdings left

in this desirable neighborhood; 25x100
ft.: this !s good value tot $".50u.

RICHMOND COTTAGE. TERMS.
$1,9 Mcash, balance S2O per r_o. and int.?s rm.

cottage; lot 25x120; full purchase price!
$2,809: in the vicinity of 30th ay. and
Clement *f.

BARGAIN! SUNSET BARGAIN!
$2.750 ?5 room, cottage near 11th ay. and 1

st.: this is a positive bargain; built about
3 years; in perfect condition.

DOWNTOWN LOT.
$2 ncsi Unobstructed marine view: lot 25x75:

vicinity Leavenworth snd Union sts.; bank
mortgage of $1,750 can remain.

J W. WRIGHT A CO..
22"5 Mon'gomery «t.. Mills bldg.

NEW COTTAGE 5 ror-ms and hath: lot 25s~Hon Cumberland st bet. i«*t;, sn d 20th. ChiHvh
snd Sanchez: le«« than 1 hlock frr.m th<- Mis-
sion park. Kroni th:s property you have nn
unobstructed view of the entire cii*- and hej
conntten. Terms $700 down and balance
monthly, Total price $3..-.or> Keys at our
office. ? '

lot 2.-.X100: on .;,>errero st. n"ar 1«tb; re-
dnced v 13.090 for q«icft »aie.

\ sneep'atien in 2 oM flats of f, and 7 !
PO?a ami bath ~-, 2!?t »t. near Folsom- j
lot 2"xlO0: pri'e $4,000.

Cottage on Florida st. near 21si: 5 rooms
and bstb: lot 25x100: street work complete;
total price $n.fSiO; terms R.'ort rash

W. F. ALTYATER ft I'd,
256." Mission st. near 22d.

$30 down. $15 month; price $2.loo?New. modcrn 4 roon: cottage, half block from car line:
gas and all conveniences; owl car: 35 minutes
from Sd and Msrket sts. D. HOULE A CO..owners. 6HO Market st.. room 218.

ARE you b'Oking for a real bargain!' 1 have 2 ;
fine lots in the Crocker tract which I will sell
tot $2«>o less than adjoining lot* are idling :
for. For quick action phoue Sutter B2T, 12 'noon t<> 1 p. in.

$1.000?Lot in I st. nr 4!st ay.. 1 block' from j
cars and nark entrance: half essh, balance
$10 mo. Owner. Imx 784. Call office.

RESTRICTED HOME DISTRICT" !
Mod*? house: easy terms. On 37th sv. aud H i

St.: El Iis-Ocean cars.
.?

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company Mills 1bldg.. Insure your title: save tlnte. save' money.

SNAP?Nearly new 4 room home in S. F. Full j
price $720. E. STILL. 150 st.

SEDUCED price *ale on house in 12th ay. above j
.1 st . Sunset: terms.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE__
20 and 40 acre farms. 60 miles from S. F.: rich. Ilevel, choice alfalfa, walnut, fruit, grain and j

dairy land: on main line S. P. R. R.. also on i
line of Vallelo and Northern electric, now build j
Inp: Ibis Is an opportunity such as never itefnre
offered.- $100 per acre while they last; easy j
terms.

D. E. BESECKER. 529 Pacific Wdff.. - F.

~ I. I
FOB sale <)n account of death of husband I I

will sell mv Novato suburban property, eon !
\u25a0 luting of t* acres and large house, i barn.
10 etitcken houses: 1 large brooding hooacjj
capscltr 2.000 chicks: chicken house. capaHiY !
LOOP: 2 Jubilee incub»tor*. capaeLy 500 each;
1 smait incubator. U'.f. capacity: 1 bored well,
cowl ws»er: windtnl) : new incubator j
household furniture: 3 minutes' walk te No- i
vsto depot. $.TKOO t»kes if. $2.<Wl d"xn. ',
hjilance op terms to --.lit nur.-haser Write or j
call on owner, mrs. C. H. I.ARSEN, Nerate, I
Maim county. Cal.

$1.">"0 40 acres. 10 cleared, in crop: hest red- j
wood soil, balance pasture snd tlmher; h«use, j
b»rn. -hicken beuses. young orchard; near R. j
R. snd river: best bargain offered: S miles to I
Mendo.ino coast $1,000 cash. KREDO. 702 j
Market st. w '

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

IJiBEjST. .PAYING RENT.

BACK TO THE LAND >- '
: .

is the Solution of the '_ . , ; ? :
HIGH COST .OF LIVING. '

Any one can have a
$1,000 RANCH or ICOUNTRY.PLACE

By Paying $14.14 CASH '
aud $14.14 Paid Monthly.

This is the Ideal way lof looking {out '/. ,-li
for your future. ?

Our Lands are located in lb*
BEAUTIFUL MOUNT| DIABLOICOUNTRY,

:i" minutes from Oakland. ;»".' ', ,
1 hour's ride from San Francisco; ?
Just bai-k of the Berkeley Hills,

On the I.hie of the »--_
New OAKLAND AND ANTIOCH ELECTRIC

RAILWAY.

WHAT DO YOU WANT? 'A RANCH ' "

To iimprove ias \u25a0 yon see fit? - ' .
:"-VVANfiORCHARD ¥~?

To grow any fruit grown in California? i \u-.'--.,
?ejftic; . A GROVE '
To grow Walnuts Almond-; or Chestnuts?\u25a0.

>"^^*_"-*.--.i.,5*.A BERRY FARM

' .To grow berries of all kinds? : -. ,'"."
\u25a0 - -« i A VINEYARD..-,-? v". ;.
To grow the 'very -best 'of grapes?all ikinds? - -; -A

A POULTRY FARM
\Chickens pay well. , ' . ; I

a VILLA SITE ? \u25a0 - I
,To Ispend rfthe week ends at?-

-' «J A COUNTRY HOME :- Where ; the . independence \u25a0 of \ farm S life*can .'\u25a0be ]
;: enjoyed ? , * ' *" ? , I

OCR TERMS OF SALE ARE EASY.
m Any one desiring to acquire some of oar

property surely can do so.
.-"?" , - - ?? - ?\u25a0

ARRANGE TO"jINVESTIGATE iOUR * ?
: BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY

--At the earliest date possible.
Call -at - our lofflee ior 1write for particulars. j

R. N. BURGESS COMPANY. '.'
734 \u25a0 Market St.. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICES:
T ; - 153S Broadway. Oakland. - i'r: -V

\u25a0f x ?/;\u25a0' \u25a0: iWalnut Creek. Cal. - -\u25a0

':.-.cf;,i-; HERMAN -"
?

CHOICE IRRIGATED LAND. . .
_r We ihave 5 Just ;opened uo a new section of *cx-
icellent fsrm land at Kerman. suitable for alfalfa,
fruit"fof 1all Ikinds, oranges, figs, grapes, nuts,
dairying, poultry, etc ; i the Isoil *Issa *deep. rich,
sand v& loam; »' perfect *system Vof A irrigation a and
drainage; fwe are $ selling Ithis '\u25a0 land ito jsettlers ;on
exceptional terms, a very small t amount %of Jcash
down ! and \u25a0no more ;to pay ; for 4 'years. We Invite
investigation = Send '. for free <\u25a0 booklet.

Department C.
FRESNO IRRIGATED FARMS CO..\u25a0

, 606-07 00 1 Kohl ?? bldg.. San Francisco. ,/>'
Oakland Branch Office:*__§_B- 1422-24 Broadway. . - ______

TREBLE YOUR MONEY IN THREE YEARS.
!fc!Buy one lofithese Irich, level, jvegetable \ farms-
iwe are selling within a mile of # Fairfield. So-
lano county: | rich, level, »sandy loam noil, with
lots Jof;? sediment in It: fine for alfalfa, fruits,
jnuts,

*-vegetables, berries ?anything. . Only -2.
hours' ride ifrom\ San jFran.. #2 1round itrip:fR. R.

h station |ON THE LAND:i,within |iwalkingIdis-
tance Bof high S school, stores, etc. VALLE.TO
NORTHERN ELECTRIC R. R. NOW BUILD-
ING THROUGH THE «*LAND. Values S? will;

ITREBLE IN THREE YEARS. We are selling
these Ifarms Ifor $450 each SS o $750 ieach. AND'
ON NEVFR-MISS IT TFRMS. TOO. Send for

>FREE g BOOKLET 3»OF THE ; GREATEST OP-
!PORTUNITY IN CALIFORNIA.
I.OCKF. jADDONjCO.. 18 1Montgomery st.. S. F.

! WALNUT CREEK 5 ACRE FARMS \
ON 10 YEAR PAYMENTS.

;C Level, deep is soil: .plenty ; water: ,i selling '; fast
ist « $1,750: 6|per.cenr: 3 miles from > town; |?ll
;mile to new electric line."
livso jother pieces, gome J Improved, from ,3' to 300
acre*, : on ? ea«v i terms: isome iexchanges.
: F. BOEGLE, 1725 J Broadway, Oakland.

\u25a0 r_z_ 1
40 ACRES OF FINK| ALFALFA BAND?On :good
fiicounty J road: | near school; has a new house,

% lighted with J electricity*' a great water supply,
w-ith ? moior pump connections: near the line of
three railroads; this is a snap. \u25a0 Call : and | sec

ii:the owner.
." -** GEORGE T TROWBRIDGE. Owner.
BOOW 2tl. Balbo.. bldg.. 593 Market st.. S. F.

BEAUTIFUL income home. 15_ acres, all in up
to £ date cherry, apples, peaches % and English \u25a0
walnuts: in full bearing 1913: elegant, warm. i

,V sandy soil; on never failing stream; modern ftiroom house, . bard finish: large barn, windmill:
5.000 gal. tank; poultry yard: best orchard:

_= hsnsomest home in the *county: $2 1miles 4from;
**\u25a0; Napa, on county road; $12.00f>: terms. Photos

~ from owner. 370 Bush st. .\u25a0*'_? .". ? r" "" "
A LITTLE RANCH?

""
'? '.

'\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0 5 acres irich, jdeep, level land lon the ihanks of
Walnut creek near Oakland and Antloch electric
line: g especislly fine g for walnut", pears, vege--
itable*, alfalfa, etc.: 1could Ibe irrigated 'at small
expense: easy terms. OWNER. 412 !First Na-
tional Bank building. Oakland. ~ '" ' " "C

WE want, direct J from owner, unimproved land in; for strictly .'first;class apartment house
wworth i$36,500: land must be in active ; district'

and up to vaiue. " . .
C. M. WOOSTER CO..

-:\u25a0..,j 303 Phelan bldg.. San Francisco.>:.-^-...'<? \u25a0
$9.w0?25 acres, all under cultivation, rich
,black loam: en Mark West creek: all Improved:

10 room hou«e, barn and outbuildings: J| fine
TiS* place tor Isummer boarders: %¥>% mile to R. R.
ftfstation. For full particulars apply* to SONOMA

HOME FINDING CO., 2374 Mission St.. S. F.

$5 lan iiacre?loo \u25a0acre farms \u25a0 for $500; Iideal idelta ]
.'.-rarden | soil; fine American colony cforming tln

MSonora near beautiful gulfiof J California: cata-
<" logue. C. ||. WOOSTER COMPANY, 303 Phe-

lan building. SanFrsnclsco. 'A FINE PLACE FOR A COUNTRY HOME
fe $5}a J lot, (to ;cover legal jexpenses, etc.) at ;Glen
Artney. near Santa Rosa; on jlcounty ft road: S2
creeks, springs: school ]on iproperty. MR. MESS-,
MER, 437 Pacific bide: | phone |Kearny 3510. _&g|

QUICK sale imperative; all or part of my 40
--«\u25a0 acre ranch, l'_. miles t from 'center Jof .' Grant*

P*««. Ore . on Rogue rtver: price reduced:
terms. DR. McCABE, \u25a0 SOI Alberta st., Port-
land. Ore.

AA?For farm ilands, investment!, mortgage loans
ifor properties ex pert ed! or cared Ifor. see or Iwrite
BC. M. WOOSTE'I | COMPANY. 303 Phelan

,build-;
.- Inc. ; San tFrancisco. ?

FOR sale -Be-ntifnl farm: fit for s kin? or
gentleman: $00.60*. Addres" OWNER, box
7«i. call eftee. » __^_!

jFOR sale -Small ranch n>\ Pctiluma: everything

si r*fiuir*dIincluded: elee. and » tel. lines; mail:
v delivery. Address "TUF sou.\ RE." Petalnma.

Santa Clara County Real Estate
.-. \u25a0 '\u25a0 YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD.

i$5.250?10 1seres in young kapples?! itr=t coming
into bearing, \u25a0in western part of valley,

% shout. 16 ? miles from San . Jose, in best .
apple and pear growing section of county; 'KjßKgasolincl pumping p!ant sufficient Ito irri-

!'.\u25a0' gate entire place; close to town, \u25a0 school
and railroad.

(10,000?Two apartment hawses, ? located in North!
___|; First st., the main business | street of;

-San Jose, between Southern iPacific depot
and business center; each lias 0 rooms,
bath. gas. and tall!fitted into housekeep-
ing ? apartments: the central r location

-?\u25a0: makes thisivery desirable apartment prop-
¥

erty, ai.d it ;s always rented at ,a' good
rate.

$8,000 ?15 acres youne orchard, on main county
-'\u25a0 ;:-.:..;\ road, J about J.4J miles west of San Jose, set. to s French % prunes and J peaches: trees only

S years old and had ti-it heavy crop this. year: t this ;is\ an jopportunity to get J a fine
orchard, just coming into bearing, in one
of ' the best 'fruiti producing sections !of the
valley.

.lAS. A. CLAYTON ft CO..
.11 W. Santa Clara : St., San Jose. .. '10 ACRES, 7 year ok) epple orchard, set to

Newtown
_pippins, bellefleurs

_
and fpeannalns;

8471 room, new, modern, 1% story house; elec-
<?- trie wired; sanitary plumbing; good barn;
\-'windmill,*'; tank: artesian well: some tarns
-," implements, chickens. etc,;| good soil, fine lo-

cation; 1 mile '-> to R. R. station. close to
B school; -; 40 J miles | south of *San | Francisco: lan
_tIdeal S suburban % home; 1family orchard. Price

$7,500, part cash. ' '_H__C
CAVALA A QUII.TY.

61 West Santa Clara *t.. San Jose. Cal.
: \u25a0 . . Phone 1913.
\u25a0MMiiigMM^;??????«?\u25a0?\u25a0??^?m?^^?«^mmm-i

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
REAL estate auction sale?On accOoat of jowner.

J
going Ieast sweTjl willt sell ifour eU-g?nt | homes
known as So. 236 1 Santa E) Rosa Ia v.. No. 254
?Santa Ross ay. and 258 Santa S. Rosa ay.. each
containing 18 rooms, and 1 610 1Cbefwond I street,
containing 7 roots; each house has two steep-

h ing porches, finished !basements and ! hardwood
j§| \u25a0oats: th* lots *are 44x98 1ft. each: 8 the iprop-

erty Is located !In( one of the choicest ?residence"
districts in the city of Oakland, known a*1
Linda Vista terrace; sale will be held or, the_ premises, northwest ( corner of Santa Rosa si ay.l_ and IChetwood st.. two ~ blocks | from Oakland
sv. car*: sale Saturday, October 12. at 2 p.
m, : the house» f are new and jihave never been
occupied. Eor further particulars and for
catalogue apply to : . - - ;'.-._-

J A. MUNRO & CO.. Auctioneers. ,'\u25a0\u25a0?"-

FOR «»>?A desirable | lot la RACkrtdge Place,
«SxS6; $1,700: $1,000 cash, balance on mort-

mgas*. Address 1202 Sta * . Oakland, or
phone Oakland «-«0. "\u25a0

' -=*'*\u25a0y%EgJRa>
-.'i~V \u25a0Ci-.i-'-:. ~.' ..-..--....? . '.-.;'/? r-y-. ' 'i-'?.-.-iTii- .-?*:*' '?

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
CoMtlßtied ': _"[V.. /.. >->?

A LOT IN BEAUTIFUL- BROADMOOR.

50 FEET WIDE?2OS FEET DEEP. ,

ALL IMPROVEMENTS COMPLETED.

VERY NEAR : NEW S. P. ELECTRIC LINE, j
Here Is just the lot for the man on salary who j

"ants ?to buy ?a| tome for his family and pay a
nominal amount each month. - '««os«sSh
BIt's ja 1large lot. 50x205 feet: room for flower
garden, lawn, vegetable patch iand chicken yard.

Rich, deep soil and mild climate; you can raise
anything grown In California. ? \u25a0*&?&8»J
iS| Only*450 feet from tbe new S. P. electric |,train »now being 3extended to Broadmoor; Just 45 I
minutes to the ferfv building. 8. F. i
s*Only 285 feet | from the ILuther Birfhank ex-
hibit gardens. Broadmoor was selected for

\u25a0these gardens 1because Jof It*rich soil, mild cli- j
mate tand -good transportation i'scjyit'jl'J'.SSisS^l j
BROADMOOR IMPROVEMENTS COMPLETED.

i*..-sri«j j-- - - - __?-- >' ? 4«,".*1»S _
EVERYTHING * READY FOB -YOUR % HOME.
mmmtms;- ? \u25a0' ? '; . ' -.?w»«
feS Broadmoor i&has IS high -ficlass Improvements?
paved streets, cement sidewalks, parking strips
on streets » bordered s with »flower hedges, palm ?and
shade trees, tine artesian water at a very low
rate: large s sewers: Igas. electricity and phone, j
Thirty-one families a living In Broadmoor now; i
six more homes building: you can see that every-
thing is ready for yoar home. .'r'*^^^*]

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNERS. I
SAVE THE COMMISSION AND '-- ? MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT. - :? ?... J- --- . --? '-"

; _ *

The price of this : large Broadmoor lot. 1* only:
$1.1550. just about one-half what you w'll pay
for an equal ares f in. other nearby tracts: you
save Ihalf by dealing direct with the owners and
the usual commission and S middleman's profit
stays in your pocket. ;*'..' *-_a®IB

We £will8 finance |Uu buildinglof1your home Iand jmake Itbe terms; easy. See this lot lat once.
BREED i: BANCROFT. '203 Oakland Bank of Savings bldg.. Oakland.

\u25a0 FOR \u25a0 sale?l 2Sroom bouse completely ffurnished: f
_j \u2666his iproper v Is on streetcar jline . and Ionly two
|1 blocks Itoleither B. P. Co. or Key Bout*Ifer- j
-.':ries. , S For J further IInformation is call s-at 1205: |
HBth 1st.. Oakland, lor phone jOakland 1 0288. j
SEE us about our cottages and bungalows in the

very best locations, and our prices are right:
" terms jsame cr as paying rent. WENHAM A!

el PAUL. 1128 1Broadway, Oakland; ? phone IOak- "j
land 1765. ' ' '' ' * gjteS^t,_ ,

MIST SELL QUICK. " - ' ''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.
»-; Lot southeast ycorner 47th a and « Market i sts.,
53x112 feet: price $1,750. WM. H. DUNLAP,
1715 Telegraph ay., Oakland. ;.-';^.l.".'.v?::::.^:-j

FACTORY site. 100x150. . and factory, 60x150.
Wtnear Oakland: Southern Pacific \ spur one \ side

and Western Pacific son other. Bex ;546. Call.

LIVERY and 1 hoarding jstable for \u25a0 sale or trade; k
Mincome st $15,600 1year; iprefer 1deep loffn 1soil.
j§Box j5126. Call | office. Oakland. g
WANTED?To rent 100 acres or more for hay;

Pi. must be good soil: rent cheap. W. H. CROSS,
850 28tb St.. Oakland, . . = \u25a0' ..

APARTMENT * SITE? Property with - some Im-
provements for sale by owner. Box 4869,
Oakland Call'offlce, - - . - . 'MY modern bungalow at a bargain. WEAVER,
6858 Boyd. Oakland. " " V :-'Ji£B£siSii

RJCHMOND REAJ^ESTATB
BUY Richmond Iproperty now. instead of I,wish-

_S ing-you had 2:'veers from inow. We .have ;dealt
\u25a0 fin ;: Richmond property Ifor 7 years, have J5 the
|lbest 4 locations, Ithe Ilowest prices fand 8 easiest

terras. We can save you money. WENHAM
? A-1PAUL 1128 Broadway. Oakland. -Cal.: tphone

: 1Oakland 1 1765. Richmond iofflce, 14th* and *Po-
treVo ay.: phone ;Richmond 7571. - -

AM in the market "for Richmond lots. Will deal
only with owner*. Want nothing hut real bar-

gfgains. IL .1. P. 1231 Helrst bldg. ;i Phone
Sutter 527, 12 noon to 1 p. m. . -.-y»SSBrrfi'

I HAVE 6 lots, harbor property, tbst I will sac- ,
llrifice for cash: will take half what they are ;

worth. \u25a0: Box ; 5000. Call >office. Oakland.

BEST bargain !In iRichmond: l»rge corner on \ San ';j
Pablo sv.. _ 140x233 feet: half cash: investigate ?
this. Box 4990. Call office.^Oaklsnd.

MILLBRAE PEAL ESTATE

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. ;.vrrtSjl,.<
AS A WHOLE. 37 LOTS AT MIT.LBBAE: TERMS
IFIDESIRED: 35LOTS «!N SAMEI BLOCKS ARE
SELLING »FOR S 8250 AND HP: ANY REASON-
ABLE OFFER WILL BE CONSIDERED. Address f
box 563, Call offlce.

WE ihave Jnst completed »a * group of very fine
*Sbun~s!ow«: ! modern Inf sill respects: Iterms. «Par-;"g:tlculars. W. W. CASEY. San Mateo._____ - \u25a0 ~

Sacramento Valley Lands \

SACRAMENTO RIVER '\u25a0'-'-' ' '
j-, BOTTOM LAND ...
Raises beans, potatoes, corn, alfalfa, cotton,
rice, fruit or any *garden trues. * ;-J _Ll*[

Free from overflow, alkali, adobe or hardpan.
Si Trice 5 $125 iocr acre, in 120 jacre itracts; terms.
$25 down. 10 years for balance. Beats paying
rent. -- -..'..
.-* It's selling fa«t. Get busy'

BROOKS REALTY CO.. .
Phone 253. 818 J St.,

SACRAMENTO. .
REAL ESTATE

WILL exchange for Santa Cms county land,
clear lots in Richmond, value $3,000: also
corner ; iof. ? Havward. $1,000: prefer near Be n
Lomond or Boulder Creek. SALSBURY. own-
er. 020 Broadway. Oakland. _- - v V :

s HOMES, ranch**, acreaee: exchange; Iprice Hat.
DAVID I. WILSON. Santa VCTox.iCal.'-ya§_^.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
HAVE 6 beautiful, modern, rip to dale residences v
m out a at *Linda XVista a Height*. . Chetwood ® and <\'-'\u25a0\u25a0 Santa Rosa. Vernon ;> St.. Oakland, just com- I
\u25a0 pleted: will trade for Igood fclear ilots: |It 1will! i

pay yon to see them if you are looking for a
heme*. Owner. N. A. TRUEBECK. 1627 Fair
View st.. Berkeley. _ Piedmont 13348.'__fc_g |

WK want, direct | from Iowner, unimproved land \u25a0'?
IS in » exchanze for strictly first J class ; apartment f!

\u25a0; house! worth $36,500: land jmust be (In 1 active '\u25a0^ district and up to value. r . , ?«" \u25a0 ~" - -7'i
C. M. WOOSTER CO.. "-" - ' \u25a0 "1

' 303 rtielan Bid... San Francisco.

iNEW lumber. $10: shingles. $1.50; rustic. $19:
doors. $1.10: send lists. SWIFT. A CO.. 10th
and Mission sts. y<-. . /\u25a0. " . ~?" ,' .

hOM
DON'T ;PAY BENT. Ifyou own a lot. will build_ cottage to Iyour liking:Iterms like rent. NEW
P ERA BUILDING CO.. INC.. 3289 Mission st.

ARCHffECTS^^^
IF you contemplate buildingior desire to have a

f *capable ? architect % superintend construction *of
11building, call <or iwrits O. K. EVANS. 2367 Mis-

sion st. DON'T PAY RENT! Will build heme
f|tOj suit on jeasy terms. Tel. Mission ?TB_LTBJ^_

FLATS TO LET :
W&St+ \u25a0 wrmpmnMXDSßlt.r.xszi'y
FOR rent?A completely furnished house of 10

Irooms :in Broadway:

'
noCfar from Fillmore | at.; |owner going abroad; reaaooable rent to a good

responsible tenant. Address box 722. Call.

FURNISHED J flat, 4 1rooms Iand *bath; 1rent irea-
aooable: sunny corner. 199 Prospect gas __|

!___ MjWSJTOJ : ?'\u25a0?=\u25a0 ;
i.:_

FULTON st.. 2245?6 rooms; middle flat; noth-_ ing;better lin :the city; hardwood floors through-
out; near jpark and ; St. Ignatius' new church.

DOLORES Ist.T£l7s9.lnr.?3oth_9nnßyinpper| flat1
feofItwo 1flats. 5 1room* fand bath, newly painted. and ,papered; rent 820,^_^^?g^^^_B8jigSa
NOB and 19th sts.?s cor. flats. 4 to 5 rooms;

eon iall day; i$17 «to 822.50; Ihalf | month's ]rant I
free to good tenant. ?, " '

' \rT®X!&
2D ay.. 130. near California st?First flat. 7 line, sunny rooms, 2* toilets, ;bath, basement, im-

provements, yard, ?" ?. '\u25a0'\u25a0?'.'v V..": '.":.5 "*", . '

JESSIE st., 1326, 5 off jHermann 1at. bet. Valencia
Mand lSouth t Mission?Modern ;Oat, S roams > aad ,1

bath; rent $18. . - '
_

? '" ~" "g»gl

17TH at.. 3239, bet. Mission and Howard?Bonny
$$9 room ; flat with or wlthoot garage; reaaooable.
HAVESISt.. _ 2273?Cosy 4 room flat. $23; ? over-
t§ looking;G- G. park; t janitor; op I car llssy__g
ISTH at.. 1465 to 1473, near Howard?4 and 5

room* and bath; $12. $!'\u25a0 and $18, :
CASTRO st.. 743?Sunny corner 5 room flat;

[.fcbasement, yard: ISth or Market at. cars.

9KOVE st.. 711? To let. flat of 5 rooms aad bath;
rent reasonable. - Jr ' ..y i -t"- -_ggiaari

BUCHANAN -at ;, "4A~~Three moms and bath;

x FLATS TO LET
i Comtlmmom

' .;, : J. W. WRIGHT * CO. " -^
BEAL ESTATE LOANS AND;INSURANCE :

OWNEBS
TENANTSAGAINST LOSS FBOM TENANTS

FLATS AND APARTMENTS. \

*$45 to $55?2524-30 Broadway near Scott: beau-
tifully.!appointed ? flats jof 7J and 9 !rooms; every
possible iconvenience; jnewlyIfinished in the | latest
style ;and design; elegant ? marine iview: large Itv-
log =room; bedrooms all finished in S,white; light

Iand sunny; best side of the street.

. LEXINGTON APABTMENTS. >ey :.
1655 Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 3 room

apartments; | steam heat, -hot tg water, hardwood
iBoors, gas granges, disappearing beds; elegant
marine view; rents $23 and up. . . :?£*, .! _

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS. .
1710 Larkln st. near Washington?2 and S

room \u25a0 apartments: Xfinished am the latest style;,
electricity -» and !grates; jrents I$20 iand ', up; wftMß
walking distance of the business center. >- - ? ? - - .-\u25a0_:, r-POLK ST. APARTMENTS. T§B«sa_"i ?- ? " r.Tia < i _-*/_gg_S
ft: 2455 :Polk "st 1 near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart-
ments; hot 5 water, hardwood floors, gas ranges,
steam iheat, disappearing beds; m marine view;
rents $25 and up. - .'" ,^9jg

FLATS.
$80.00?2441 Vailejo st. near . Stelner; top? 9
---; ' rooms and bath. - - ' :
$60.00?881 ;Baker st. near Fell; upper; 8 rooms

and bath.
$50.00?158 Devlsadero st. near Waller; upper;
JafißßSfcT* rooms and h.ith.
$40.00?3055 California Ist. near Baker; upper;
&l_sssB;ronm swnd.tmtb l&BWPmm",
$40.00?1174 Ellis st. near Gough; lower; 7 rooms
«**Sandibath«&--- .:-" .- ' >?"""-
$33.00?291 Carl at. near Wlllard: noper flat; 0

rooms and bath; garage: good ;. finish.
$35.00?2739 Lacuna st. near Green: upper; 7
tMHWajrooms and bath: yard: newly renovated. - %
$3500?2034 1O'Farrell » st. near ? Devlsadero; ;; up-

per: 8 rooms and hath. - - is3ltei*i
$35.00?1032 Steiner st. near McAllister; upper;

7 rooms and bath. \u25a0-*' /--«S*wkss»
$32.50?322 1 C st. near 1.th] ay.; lower; 6 rooms
(?*.» and bath. ytg^m
$30.00?2081 \u25a0* Fnlton st. near Cole; lower; 5

rooms and bath. . ;
_

$30.00?234 Pierce st. near -Height; upper; 7
-*-;- rooms and bath. * . .-? \u25a0
$30.00?252 Tremont !ay. near Frederick St.; up-

per: 7 rooms and batb. _
130.00?1630 J Devlsadero 1 st. near \u25a0\u25a0 Post; '. upper 6

rooms and batb. "' " - "- ' - \u25a0-,-*«_sl
$30.00?1871 Page st. near Cole: middle: 7 rooms
'\u25a0''?and bath: yard: light and sunny. M^S^l,3$27.50?1248 iEddy a st. near 1Laguna; upper: |8

«ft»roome \u25a0and ,batb. ,_.
$27.50?4044 California 'st. near 3d ay.; 'middle;
> ;- 6 rooms and bath.
$27.50?1381 »th ay. near H at.; ilower; 6inoma j

> and bath. . _, $27.50?1608
_

Fulton ?» st. near Lyon; upper; 8
rooms and bath. * .': ' ? j - -j

$27.50?2044 Green at. near Buchanan; upper; I_
' 6 rooms and bath. ?"

' " \u25a0'-\u25a0^SHSfigWj
$27.50?1086 1Page | st. _ near Ashbury; lower; 7

rooms and bath. ,-s"!^n-»_®_ I_^|
$27.50?45 Piedmont st. near Masonic ay.; low-

._-->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ''. er: 6 rooms :and ..bath.'i,Staffs -s27.so?23l9 Post st. near Baker; upper; 6
rooms and bath. - -$27.50?7«fl 7th ay. near Fnlton st.: upper; |0 |
rooms ?and ibath; iyard: iperfect condition.!

$25.00?1873 »Page sr _ ar Cole: lower; 7 rooms j
*^^s»and bath: yard: Hgnt and sunny."«^*|^_^l
$25.00?444 Scott st. near Fell; 6 rooms and hath;. newly finished in the latest style; centrally

located. a . I
$25.00?1109 Mason st. near Washington: low- I

\u25a0 . w; 5 rooms and bath. »K!Sfc_-!
$24.00?1835 *.Tones ? st. near Vailejo:fupper; 4

rooms and bath; large yard. >- -, _"'S^_3 :
$22.50 ?485 Oafe st. near Fell; 8 lower flat; 5

rooms and bath. &2Wgm
$22.00? 1533 1 Jones st. near Vanejo; lower; 4

room* nnd hath. -»,-<#SpreSi
$20.00?738 Central ?,av:,'- near McAllister; tupper

5 rooms and Ihath: light and lsunny .'«|toSfiH!§
$20.00?2007 Webster f» st. anear ?? California; up-
; per; ;5"rooms and bath.

_
TO LEASE.

Apartment house, nine 2 and 8 room apartments;
all, tented: sin vicinity of Msson and Jack-

? . -\u25a0? son sts: brand new: rent $175 per month.
I-ivestlgate this. . * . . -Store ? containing 18,000 sipiarp feet, |with 1large

; basement. Just completed. Could be used
\u25a0 for. furniture store or electrical isupplies; ,

rent $200 per month; Mission st. near 7th.
1$20.00?255 j9th st. near Howard; store and 1 liv-

ing room; will put in order to suit tenant.

HOUSES. . »-- -
$100.00?2297 Franklin st. near Pacific; residence

of 12 1rooms t and !bath: sfurnaee/^^^^a^:
$60.00?2105 Vallelo: st. near Webster; ( bouse ;of

9 rooms and bath. ?> \u25a0' -- - 'T-'S&fiKP'
$55.00?1627 Jackson st. near Van Ness ay.; 18
__i_}rooms Iand *bath; « garage $ which will ac-

commodate 2 or 3 machines. - -.' .^SSTO
$40.00?2788 iPine : st. -near 'Broderlck; 1 10,rooms
i»*ipafa.ndibatb.T'l'; ~ . \u25a0.~-.y%*3&:
$35.00?170 }Henry 'st. near i Hth; 7 rooms and
l_s»bath»ws r-':..:.:\u25a0:"^ymi^n^^^^R
$30.00?1217 17th ay. near »H; ; house \of 7 1rooms

and :bath: iyard Iin 1good 1condition. *p?&®
$22.50?30 Elliot park near Stelner at.; > 6 rooms

snd bath. ? ,
CALL OR PHONE FOR Ot'R COMPLETE LIST
m, OF HOUSES. FLATS AND APARTMENTS. J?;|;_____ - - -_ « %\u25a0;.- ?
j WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

J. W. WRIGHT * CO..

228 Montgomery st.

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET
$16 each?Two five room corner data; gas. elec-

tric lights. 719 21 E. 10th St., Oakland, near
1 Clinton st. station. ...
W^MHOUSESWO:LETt

FURtfISIIED
I FOR ? rent ?A completely furnished Ihouse *of 10

rooms in:Broadway between Stelner and Pierce
Hsts; I hardwood Ifloors jand }rugs, two jbathrooms; j

\u25a0 unobstructed marine view. Owner going
IIabroad. Reasonable rent to a good |responsible

tenant. For full particulars sddress Bos 722,
Csll office.-- :\u25a0- v."'.. \u25a0.'? --/"-.\u25a0

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 7 room: house, modern
gain 1every way:tWestern Addition; jmarina view.-,-Phone West. 3770.

OUT OF TOWN HOUSES WTD.
IN Burlingame or San Mateo Park, for one or_ more years, unfurnished modern ; home; 4f or 8
?

bedroom*: large, expensive s grounds anot a de-» sired; rent must sbe ressonable. Mall ;full par-
ticulars to box 275. Call office. .
j T

OAKLANDHOUSES TO LET
. ranmsisHbo : \u25a0\u25a0[ :^Z^-?M

SEND for"call J for our printed \ catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1212 ;Broadway. Qakland.'^^^f_

? ??\u25a0??i???_?\u25a0????_? ?? ?\u25a0

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
FUBj«SHErj____ ;

5 1ROOM, sunny, new lflats, near Key Route: 10!,r minutes to \ center iofItown;Icheap to desirable_ parties. 113 Athol ay.. East Oakland. Merritt
3531. . ' - :-?-;\u25a0 -?\u25a0 ";- " \u25a0\u25a0'.-.\u25a0 -

OAKI^IDJCJOTTA^S^
FOB rent?Furnished cottage at 5002 Grcve St.,
g| Oakland. Apply on\pramlaeaj@g_§_|^ag__.

OFFICES & STORES TO LET
STORE for rent; good llocation; suitable for any- 1

thing. Write ibox '275, Hayward, Cal. i
te^^a«a_S°f¥_2_C_r^_ ,

Sl iSP ¥4;lv'\u25a0*-'"_t
STORE TO LET

STORE and basement, comtaintng 7.000 square
mfeet; i located ;t In *wholesale S district, so-jth of I

Market 1st.: llow Insurance. dIApply; ARONSON
REALTY COMPANY. 160 Sutter st,

l_aaßi^^^st^--iya^^lß^l^^^ia-Sj . TO LEASB___
MODERN s hotel, downtown; good Itransient; S6O
_s noma Irant 1$5: 1I*_* 8 1years; fa |pickup ifoe

some I one: make offer; bo agents. Box 333.
\u25a0% call :office. ;

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do It"Quicker
« than ta *dozen S signs plsstered jon your windows,

and which spoil 1the flooks of your | boose be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for aa adman to call

\u25a0 and see you. ,:;-y '.\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0',-Vi-'.---.-, :? '.- '. .:
?j___^. Mat^_g «Mw-»»^||Fy"^^^laMi^ma.. ?? \u25a0~, ROOMS TO LET sflfeiftg

FURNISHED AJfP jilPro^
ACME HOTEL, 819 MISSION ST. NBAK 4TH.
f«'?S« Central location: *ground fBoor lobby.. ' 100 BOOMS AT$2.50 WEEKLY.
?- - , 106 BOOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooms with private bath. $5.0© weakly. :
sft CENTS TO 81.50 DAY. Traastants aottettM.
AAA?BEAUTIFUL marine view: gentlemen

only; ;refs.; a all iconveniences. ??« 978 jUnion st.
|||near Jones. ', ?- ; . ~-zZ: :^lS^^
BUSH S st.. »245, :Snepr Hyde?Large, nicely fur-

nished, sunny room; modern; $12. y,;- \u25a0 ???>\u25a0!\u25a0<-

COLLI NOWOOD at.. Of, ?'\u25a0 near ISthr-- -. large,
?7; oJceUr : furnished, auanx rooms: reasonable. % I
asft3se®i '-"?\u25a0 - ".-? :-' "?-.' ;.-."-l-.'*.V.::-. r-;.

?'ROOMS TO LET
Comtlamed

COZY home for respectable ladles. 1130 Market

j§st. near Bth. under the auspices ;of the iSALVA-
TION ARMY: Ielegantly furnished: tevery 1mod-

< crn convenience: steam heat, electric light and
elevator service: spotlessly clean: J centrally J 10--1 | thoroughly homelike; | telephone Market
1349; p prices very moderate, ranging | from 1 25c

.;per r night a up; :.- special rlrate -by tbe week ?or
month. See matron, room 33.

CASTRO st., 428?Large, nicelyjfurnished, sunny_ front 1rooms with all | conveniences: {reasonable.

EDDY st.. 81". The Burton?Sunny outside
85 rooms, hot w.-.tcr. phone, bath: ;$10 , month. _g&g_

EDDY st.. 932 ?SMnny room, running water.
phone, electricity;, l or 2. $3 week. .

\u25a0

EDDY St.. 814. lower?Furnished irooms. $10 iand
il$15 '? per month: gentlemen | erred.**gg_Bßß_L

EDDY st.. 929?Single . sunny front jroom: | home
fHconveniences: completely furnished: ; $3..50 iweek.

EDDY st. ? 865?Elegantly 5 fum. front room; all
mod. conven.: $4 week; inside room | reasonable.

EDDY St.. 1339. r,ear jFillmore?2 newly furnished
rooms: rent reasonable; free bath and phone.

\u25a0 FILLMORE B St.. 173S?Clean, modern, sunny J
rooms by day. week or month: baths free: very

|; reasonable.
_

Can only be appreciated by seeing,

FILLMOREISt.. 16J5?2 1sunny Ihskpg. rooms,
812, urni.*|or unfurn. Inquire room fi.

jFILLMORE st.. 761?Newly 1furnished frooms; i
modern conveniences. .: : \u25a0 . \u25a0 _\u25a0

GUERRERO st.8?! 256 ?Sunny, furnished 1room,
\u25a0 suitable for 1 or I2 gentlemen: use of bath ?and

phone.

MISSION ? st.. 2512. near 21st?Large, front room,
fjjfurnished: . 1 or 2 gentlemen.

MARKET st.. 2378A?Large, .sunny, front 1room,
ffisuitable ;for 1 or 2: also single room: rea*.

MARKETist.. 2091. near 14th?Swell front room,
iss2 per week; electric lights. " "" ''^ESftSSS
NOE 1 St.. 165?Large, sunny, bay window room_ for 1 or 2 gentlemen; telephone iand bath; rea-

sonable. .' . " ; . ." ' J^mil^
NAVARRE

_
HOTBL. 44 3d \ st. near !iCall Sbldg.

mMost Icentral }hotel lin4city. By day. 50c I up:
week. $3 iup.'s& Prflvate baths; . transient. Spe-

.. cial rates month. 'iPORTOLA. 1048 13Larktn. cor. Sutter?Large
|g sunny rms., bath, phone. $2.50 % per _reek: |
?§* faskng. ;'c rooms, running ,< water, - linen. ;t$3." per: week up. . ''/:. . \u25a0"?' i
PACIFIC 8 ay., 1527. near s* Polk?Sunny Mroom; :

phone, bath: gentleman: $8 month. ' 'SACRAMENTO St stT 2520 ? Nicelyif furnished,
ill sunny, front \suite, with 'or without housekeep-
afl ing, ifor 1\or 2 ,gentlemen.

TURKi St.. 822?Furnished ifront Ihall Iand | other
rt rooms. $8 and up: bath;j phone: f gentlemen.

STH St.. 365?Furnished 1housekeeping Iand I sin-
iffgleIrooms: ffree "baths; : gas -. and ? elect.; iquiet
ga«nd_i«a.:&:,_;^^^^
17TH! st.. 4041?2 or 3 1 furnished lor unfurnished

rooms, suitable jfor mother and \daughter.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA. A411-15
PHELAN BLDG.. S. F. j y3Bm&i

L V
BERKELEYPOOMSJ^JLET^

ELEGANT newly furnished rooms, suitable for_ physician or professional. Phone Berkeley, 7368.

SUNNY room Sln | private 1family| near J Berkeley
;station. Phone Berkeley 470. \u25a0

, . APARTMENTS
AA?RLENARM !/APARTMENTS.

Wpt&lUO S Sutter st. Phone f.Franklin 5660. ' -Cr:
tk Rich f and «elegantly « furnished 12 s and i3 *room
apartments: every modern improvement and. con-
venience: 9 hardwood ; finish: fmany unique features
not ?InIother first : class; buildings; -.'; the Icleanest
and best kept APARTMENT J HOUSE in the
city; rent |. reasonable; ireferences | required. ;; - f

""-'" " RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
lln *heart :of -s amusement Iand jbusiness fdistricts.
jßjSan \u25a0' Francisco's | handsomest, neatest and most

"-
convenient ;2 «and s= 3 s room j'<apartment ? house.'

IIExtra large, light halls, fast elevator jservice,
Hisanitary bathrooms, i private 1halls, commodious
Hdressing rooms, best sof .4 service. 50 1 G.Jden !

Gate ay.. half block off Market st. References.
AAAAA?INSPECT the elaborate appointment* or
B the IKey Route I Inn. 22d *and Broadway; S Oak-_ land's %refined 4 family| hotel: | excellent meals; '_ beautiful gardens; large lobby; K. R. and S. P.
m electric 1trains ;to and ' from 9. F. ': every 15 min-g utes jat; our door. COSTS 5LESS THAN KEEP-

ING HOUSE. Phone Oakland 5924. > /
A?CARMELITA APTS.. 15th aad Valencia. 8

\u25a0 blocks S from Market | st.?Modern, Isunny -2-3-4
mrooms Iapts; :2 rooms Ifrom .$22.50: i3;rooms ; $30
m up: 4 1rooms 835 up. Including steam heat, hotmwater, elect light, auto elevator, tel. connec-

> - tions. All: laree outside rooma: priv. baths, nrlv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.. GARTLAND APARTMENTS. ? ~~J~

WmifiZ-R.'xCOR 116TH and VALENCIA? STS. . ?
S\u25a0= Just t opened; 3 most up %to X date 3 apt. bouse In
the MISSION warm belt: Ideal location: three

icar Ilines pass door; elegantly ii furnished: one.
two and three room apts.: hot water, steam heat
and ielevator. Phone Market 851. \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0;. :'--; .* -

COBONADO APARTMENTS -i

mi Elegant {o-fnrnlsbed i2 1and :8 room 1 apts.: :must
be seen to be appreciated. 1590 Sacramento at.

BUCKINGHAM
84."! 1 Sutter st.. i2.and ;3 1room a ap*s.. :*. furn, iand

unfurn.; Iexcellent | service: dumb waiters: | all
Mmodern iconveniences: irents ? reasonable.

JUST COMPLETED? LELAND APARTMENTS,
745 1Pine ;st. cor. Monroe nr. Powell; sunny, out-

% % side i;3 1 and 1 4 room | apartments: S handsomely
I--r furnished: frents ? reasonable; . must be | seen Ito

be appreciated. "«*A? THE HENRY APTS. '
". 864 Fills st. near Van Ness ay. 'PS Just $ opened; fsunny and § elegantly Ifurnished

Imodern 2 ?rm. apts.. with 1bath: }rent reasonable.

JUST completed. LOIS APTS. 1159 Clay st. cor.
S| Cushman nr. Taylor. 10 rain. 3d and ? Mrkt.?All j
g$outside rms.; \ handsome 3, r. apt., steam ? heated,
S hot ;water, wall jbeds, hardwood ;floors: | $35-s4oi
NORTHERN ant.. 950 Pine st. bet. Mason and IgTaylor?Completely fnra. 2-3-4frm. apts.: ;finest 'mln the dry;s all outside »rooms; t all imodern « im-
If.rooms;. steam _heat: janitor service: lust opened.

CRAIG COURT Ant.. NE. cor. California and
Buchanan fsts.?2 p and S3 1room % sunny j|apts..

Mfurn. $ and % unfurn.: g steam 1best: &hot 4-water; I
best or service; $25 to *50. Tel. West 2892.

ATHENIAN APT.. 04S Tost st.. near Larkin?
Just opened: 2 and ."? rt-*., furn. and unfurn.:p all light, sunny: _ dressing *rooms, wall | beds,_ refrigerators, elevator, janitoriservleeJ "WmSß&m

A?LUNDY % Ar s S'*4S'isXti_?£et§SsS»,'
Stanyan. Frederick Sand Golden Gate park: not

Sa dark room In the house: up to ;date In every_ respect: elevator service, ete.'AM-"'>«^^^_fJait
ALLYSON APTS.. 1250 O'Farrell? Spacious.' sun-*
mny; 2 iand § 4 rm. apts. completely .furn.: janitor;iBalso 'sunny bedroom; jsummer rates: ; $22.50 jup.'AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
MPolk ists.: ! strictly| modern: | unfurnished | family
_d apartments: }referencee jreoTjlred.^*£i«fsg|H?_l
COLUMBUS APTS.. NE. cor. Pacific and ;Larkin-
\u25a0f] 2 rooms, unfurnished. $15 up; Icompletely newly
glfurnished 3-4 :rooms. $85 iup.ijj^_fWjnfifiii^^^?|B
YBRBA BUENA APTS. 1114 Sutter?2 3 rooms,
jg;bath: jfurn. complete: ;hotel service: references.

VALLEJO. 1340. bet. Hyde Iand ILarkin?Elegsnt
\u25a0 middle \ apt. flat: jevery convenience. Rent $30.

THE NEWPORT. 1100 Clay S st.?Sunny 3 room
IIapt., furnished |os ;unfurnished; terms ;reas'ble. ;
MENDEL Apts.. 415 Jones cor. Bills?2-3 !rooms; j
£s elegantly furn'd: jsingle {rooms: refs. required S

EUREKA Apt*. Mkt. and 17th sts.?Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. ants.: phone: janitor service: sunny.

MODERN sunny ? flat of*4;rooms and bath i near
ippark: jlow rent. 1480 Waller jst. near Clayton.

B&m SBRVICE ICOMPANY|OF AMERICA.
411-415 PHELAN BLDG- SAN FRANCISCO.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SHOTWELL. 150. nr. 16th?3 large, light, sonny
|S rooms, completely ss furnished. $25: owner _" on :'

8 pram, today. DOWLING jAjCO. 550 iValencia.
SUTTER ISt.. 1034?San Juan apts.; Icleg. £__. 8 and 4 room apts.; all modern conveniences.

GATES HOTEL Apts.. FIU. cor. Geary: strictly
;a mod.; 2?__».*; $25; isingle rm.. bath. $15 up.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
AAA?Valencia at.. 544 A?Large, nicely fur-

nlsbed, sunny, housekeeping |room; also i large
S single | room: reasonable. _te.\, .'-?"* "O^HS^*
ARONA. 776 iMcAllister st.?Sunny single Iand
S| housekeeping Irooms; | hot S and 5 cold water;Ifree

baths: $2 per week and up.! \u25a0' "! '-;;?. .-.r.-'t

BUSH *st., 1063?Back 8 parlor, neatly furnished
Sjfsfor) housekeeping; $11 , per month sor ; $2.75 \per

week; running water.' ,
!BAKER St.. 316. opp. _ Golden Gate park?2
launny front jhousekeeping | rooms; Is 4a week.
CENTRAL ay.. 67,3 near Haight?2 1sunny, un-

furnished rooms; running water, sink, "bath;
; phone: adults. - - ; -.; '.? ._ '.; y ;;.-.-.
CHENKRY st.. 45?2 sunny rooms, furnished

complete for housekeeping; bath and gas;
Mt^t49iS^o^SSS^S^^^mfM^?^k^,
CLAY st.. 2637?3 furnished rooms for housekeep-

ing In pleasant location; rent reasonable.
DOLORES -st.. 98*?2 furnished Frooms for house-

keeping; bath; gas and sink* in kitchen.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
Continued

EDDY St.. 813. The Burton- Sunny rooms fur

fnished for light housekeeping; hot-cold water. every room, electricity, phone, bath: $13 m<>.

FILLMORE st.. 1912?Large, sunny, bay window
housekeeping room, with batb, $3 per week;
others $2.50.

GEARY" st.. 1123?Newly furnished and reno
vated bskpg. rooms; also single rooms; coal
grates, bath, phone.

GOUGH St.. 1315?Two large, sunny, dry hsse-
tnent rooms: sink, gaa range; $10. Single
room: reasonable.

HAIGHT st.. 308?Newly furnished aunny fr*n*
rooms, single and housekeeping; running water;
$6 to $16.

HARRISON st., 1126. ber. 7th and Bth?Extra
large, sunny, front room, furnished complete
for housekeeping: gas. bath.

LARGR front room snd regular kitchen, com-pletely famished. $13.50 mo. 1803 Eddy st."
I.YON st.. Hi?Nicely furnished housekeeping

apt.: absolutely sunny: every convenience.
LE ROY place, 12J. near Sacramento--3 rooms

sfid bath, unfurnished. $15. Apply 1347 Sac-
ramento st. or 1217 .Tones st.

McALLISTER 610--Sunny housekeeping suites;
hot, cold water: electric lights: $2.50 to $5 wk.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS. 1024 Franklin
st. corner O'Farrell?Housekeeping rooms com-
plete from $8 to $14: quiet and respectable.

OCTAVIA st.. 1257, near O'Farrell?2 basement
hskpg. rooms. $10: single room. $5: another. $6 »

PIERCE. 420?Sunny front room, kitchenette, for
housekeeping: also single rooms; (team heated:
reasonable.

PINE St.. 1720?Sunny basement housekeeping
rooms. $3 up: gas. bath, phone, laundry.

RHODE ISLAND St.. 1101?4 furnished hskpg.
rooms. $11: one flat, -furnished. 5 rooms, $11.

jSCOTT St.. 2040? Large mora, with regular
kitchen, bath. gas. back porch. $18.

TURK. 803?Three front rooms furnished: every
convenience; $4.50 per week: hot bath. phon<>.

TURK st.. 803?Ni-e room fum. for hskpg.: also
small room. $2-$2.50 wk.: bath and phone.

VALENCIA st., 1040?2 front housekeeping rm>..
running water and gas: $20 per month.

VAN NESS ay.. 619?Housekeeping rooms at
$2.50 per week up: also single rooma.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA, 411-15
PPELAN BLDG.. 8. F.

RmMSandJ^ARDjOFFERED
AAA?The Wempe, 457 Oak st. nr. Buchanan --

First class rooms and board. Phone Park 50P2.

CALIFORNIA st.. "2103?Sunny room, with dres«-
Ing room and private bath; suitable for 2 or 3;
best of tsbles: references.

DEVISADERO St.. 1656. cor. Sutter?Resl horcs
comforts: 3 home cooked meal* hot baths, mi-
ning water, parlor, pianola: $25 $22."0 month

;GEARY. 1430?Room and board for 2 1n private
family: all eonv.; 822.50 mo.: free phone.

PIERCE St.. 80?Private house: first class: sdm*.
family: fine location: party gents. Park 1543.

STEINER. 2848. bet. Vailejo and Green?Furn'd
rooms: board optional: board to outsiders: rea«.

SERVICE COMPANY OF AMERICA.
411-415 PHELAN BLDG., SAN FRANCISCO.

VALF.NCIA St., 756?Nicely furnished room
with exceUent board: bath, phone.

HOTELS
AAA?WINDSOR HOTEL, 238 Eddy St.?Car

No. 4.
Sunny outside modern rooms: home comfort*:

city steam heat: phone In every room; elcTstnr
lobby; single rooms. 50c; family, $1 per dsr;
weekly rates. $3.50 to $5, with private baths: Spe-
cial rates for permanent roomers. Ph. Fkln. 3822.

ABBEY HOTEL.
440 POST ST.. OPPOSITE ST. FRANCIS.

, PHONE SUTTER 1830.
RATFS $3.50 PER WEEK TO $5.

WITH BATH. $5.50 TO $7.50.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor corner Turk?Newly
renovated: sbopplne districts clos* to theater*:
day 75c up. week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
ear at terry: Sd-Towusend S. P.. car to Tavlor.

THE WINSTON?High class private hotel, lo-
cated ou crest of Yob Hill, at 1217 Jones st.
near Sacramento. Phone Franklin 7330.

HOTEL BUICK. 215 O'Farrell corner Powell -
Nicely furnished rooms, all outside: hot and
cold baths: tel.; rates $4 to $6 per week.

hotel granville" 1232 Market. s<r?i
from cltv hall: cheapest rooms city for pri.-e,
$2.50. $3,00: 50c day.

HOTEL MARSHALL, cor. Bth St.?New. -v><l
crn: price of rooms reduced account dull
See for yourself.

BUONA VISTA hotel, restaurant. Columbus st..
Mason and Lombard: rooms day. wk. as am

A?HOTEL HOWARD. 6th and Howard; 50c a
day; special rates. $2. $2.25. $2.30. $3 per wk.

BUSINESS CHANCES
A GOOD ONE, NONE BETTER: GENERAL

MERCHANDISE BUSINESS. GOOD LOCA-
TION. IN FARMING DISTRICT: ESTAB-
LISHED TWELVE YEARS: NO COMPETI-
TION; SOLD TO CLOSE ESTATE: THOR
OIGIT INVESTIGATION ON YOUR PART:
INVOICE PRICE IS CASH ONLY: DON'T
BOTHER US IF YOU HAVEN'T THE C\SH
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO
EDWIN NEWELL. 303 CLAY ST.. S. F.

MILLIONS IN PROFITS,
Loyal has mines and gold mill.
Now producing $30 to $100 dally.
Big co-operative OFFER FREE to greatly in-

crease and multiply production. Address ENGI-
NEER McKIRAHAN (mines near Leadvillej.
Granite Colo.

SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS
We are not business chance agents nor an em

ployment bureau, but engaged in promotin?.
organizing and financing high class Industrial,
financial aud mercantile corporations, and en
offer rare opportunities for Investment of cap!
tal from $500 to $50,000, with or without serv-
ices. BUTTNER A CO.. 709 Chronicle bldg.

MILLIONS IN PROFITS
Loyal has mines and Gold Mill

Now ProducHs $50 to $100 daily.
Big co-operatiee OFFER FREE to greattv in-
crease and multiply production. Address Eng!n»T
McKlrshan (Mines near Leadvllle*. Granite. Col*

AGENCIES AND STOCK -Any man or men with
$500 can make good money and easy livinr:
stock at Invoice price; 3 good sellers. In every
day use; nice profit; good stock on hand.
Owner and stock. 131 Buchansn at.

FOR ssle?Half partnership in an old establl«h*d
and good paying real estate FIRM: ci«ar»d
$2,800 in Aye months; stand full Investigation;
bank reference; no agent|. Box 638. Call.

FOB sale?Half Interest In an old established
and well paying real estate Arm: c'ssr $2.500
In 5 months; stand for Investigation: bank ref-
erence; no agents. Box 629, Call offlce.

FOR sale ?Moving picture house, 1.400 opera
chairs; long lease; fully equipped In i».
spect: will guarantee over $400 a month net
profit; will give trial and full Investigation;
cause oi sale, ill health. Box 628. Call office.

DAVIS BROS. W. A. Simons, manager.
Wide awake business brokers.

403-405 Pacific bldg.. cor. Market and 4th sts.
Phones?Douglas 1533. C1347.

37 ROOM HOUSE?Rent $100; lease: c>ars
$100 month: price only $1,200; part cash, bal-
ance easy terms. DAVIS. 403 Pacific bMg.

VERY small payment down and easy term*
bnys big 9 table pool business; owner most
leave city this week and might consider re
liable partner to take charge. STAR 811.
LIARD PARLOR, 3203 Mission st.

EIGHT men or women wanted: wages $7..w> pet
year; money every day; one person $250 per
week. Apply to HALPRUNER MEDICAL
MFG. CO.. opp. S. P. R. R. atation. Elmhurst.
Oakland.

YOUNG man wanted in established business with
unlimited future; must be progressive and so-
ber; $300 cash required, which is fnlly secured
For particulars address box 783. Ca}l offlce.

74 ROOM APARTMENT HOUSE?
$300 month: rent only $3.25 per room per month;
price $3,500: one-half cash, balance easy term«
DAVIS BROS.. 403 Pacific Mdg.

TO ler?Splendid location for cigar stand and
barber whop: In front of big pool parlor. Call
at STAR BILLIARD PARLOR. 3203 Mission si,

MOVING PICTURE house, witu no opposi-
tion: low rent; long lease: $1,100. part cash;
nicely fitted up. DAVIS. 403 Pacific hide.

GROCERY and fruit store for sale at Invoice;
rooms ill rear; good place for man and wife.
Box 764. Call.

GOOD paying corner saloon, fully equipped, in-
cluding electric piano; price $2,500. Box 353.
St. Helena. Cal.

»TH ay.. 687-9. nr. B St.?Modem store. 28x29.
suitable for fruit store or butcher shop; rea:
reasonable.

FOR sale ?A good newspaper route in Oakland.
See circulation department San Francisco Call.

FINE cor. lot with 2 story house; ne«r fairsite;
also good grocery business. 3127 Buchanan st.

GOOD opportunity to purchase fancy collie pups.
18 weeks old, at 2423 Fillmore at.

LACKO?Cleanses gas raagea, makes hygten.:
dusters. 833 Market. Exc. dist. agent wasted.

Continued on Next Pa_«


